
ROMANIAN ENERGY REGULATORY AUTH O RITY

Mr. Alberto Pototschnig
Director
Agency for the Cooperation of Energy Regulators _ ACER

Ref" The definition of capacity calculction regiens'- Consrltcgion clocuntenl

Dear Mr. Pototschnig,

According to ACER's request regarding consultation under Article g(l) of Regulation (ECl) No.71312009 on the "All TSos'propis'at.foi Capacity c':crtctrtcrtion Regions, (c'c,R.y) in ucc,rtrclnnc,a tritltArticle 15(l) qf the Cortttttis'sion R'egttlation (EU) 20ls/1222;f 2l Jullt 2015 e.,rubli.s.ltiug uGuideline on Ccrpacily Allocalior oirl Conge'sti;n Managur,,ent. dated 29 octobeL 2015 a'c1subrnitted by the TSos to all NRAs and to th"e Agency on 13 November 2015,please lhcl belkr\\ANRE's answers:

l' Do yott cons'ider both the co,tntitntent.fi'ont lhe CWE antl the CEE TSos, to cool:e,rle to*ur.a,s, rrmerger o/the CLVE and CEE CCRs and thi Mou,signed on 3 'Irlarch 2016 a,s su//icient t, er,'ure rhur rheCWE and CEE regions u'ill develop anct impleilent a conilnon conges'tion nlan(tgenlenr p*tcccruracorupliant v'ith the reqttirentents of tie CACM^Regulation, as ra,ell as of Regulation (E(;) No 7ll;,200(),.,or should the definition of the cCRs provicleJbr o ccn oh,etdy nterging the propos,ecl (.Ll,E urtl (,/:.j:regions /o ensm"e compliance wilh the recluirecl contmon congestron tllanagentenr proceclurc,.)

F|orn ANRE point of view, the definition of tlie ccRs need to provide for a ccR resLrltecl throLrqlrtrergingthe proposed cwE and cEE regiors in orderto ensure cornpliance *ith;;;'.;;;;:;.;;,;;,,congestion lranagelrelrt procedure. This proposal brings sever.al advantages for the internal electricit'nrarl<et: a- --' Ys,'Lq6vr rvr rrru illLtrlilal clecu'lcl .
- facilitate coordination between electricity trading zones in order to implenrent the electricitl, irterralmarket and cross-border trade without barriers; 'rrrYrv"'v'r

- facilitate the integration of the Ron-ianian electricit),marl<et in the internal rnarl<et giving access gf tleRonrarian par.ticipants to a pan_European market,
- cwE regiotl already applies the flow based capacity calcLrlation methodology and the CEE regiorr r,rillalso implement a similar rnethodology, according tt CACM Reguratio.. T'herefbre, r,ergi'g the tvr,ot'egions fro'the beginning, will allow the implelentation of a Jornrnon llow based methoclologl,fbrcalculating interconnection capaci llel development of two dif1'erent nrethodologicswhich could lead to a delayed m ransmission system operators of'cwE and cEtlregions signed a tnemorandum on developing a .o,',rn'ro'r flow-basecl capacitl,calculation methodology for the da

constantinNacustr'uo 3'sector2,BucharL'st,poslalcocle: 0209g5,phone: +402r/311 2214,fax:++021/3121365,1'-Driril: .illr{(r,drlIr()
\{eb page: u,r,\\/ arlre to



2 Do yotr have comments'on the clescription oJ'the geog,aphical evolution of rhe CC?.r ovu.tirc, u.sproposecl by all rsos in Annex 3 to the Explanitory n"*rJt tu fue CCRs, prspos.ay?

The geog|aphical evolution of the ccRs over time needs to be supported by efticiency stLrdies betweenalternative paths.

3' Shortld the CEE 
legion (or a tttergecl region) include the birlcling zone borders'beh,t,ee, crortritt r,ttlSlovenia, belyteen Croalia and lJungiryt, ancl belvteen Romanio ancl Hungorl|?

The inclusion of the Rolnania - Hungary borders since the beginrring in cEE was slrpportecl bystakeholders' coll]uents during the public corrsultation of ENTSo-E. Fo"r topological and consistere'reasons' the Rornania - Hungary border need to be to the same ccR with the borders nrentioned aboveand will be in accordance to lation's provisions from art. 20.4 - The 'lso.y,fi.ont xrenthct.states v'hich have borclers vt ions' are encouraged lo .join lhe inilicrlive,s lrt ituJtlenle,tr (l
common.flov,-based capacity ethorlolopgt tt,ith t'ies,e regions. Mention shoLrlcl be nrade that

general rules. Romania with the 4M MC partners
ahead market coupling and irlplicit allocation of c
and after to perfornr flow-based coupling. Romani
rnarl<et coupling.

l' should lhe cEE region (or a rttergecl region) inclucle a biclding zone bnrdct" I,tartrce,r
G er m a ny/ Luxe nt b o tn, g a n cl A u s, tr" i ct?

ANRE supports the all 
_ 
TSOs proposal re a bidding zone border bctv'eenGermany/Luxembourg and Austria in the CEE one). It will be in accordalce u,ithtlre Agency Opinion 0912015 clated 23 Septer the cor.npliance of the congestiorrmanagement rules on the Germany/Luxenrbourg _ A

5' Do you have comments on any olher nev, elentent or clet,elopntent concerning /.he ('OR,s propsul
which occurred afier the public cons'ultation held by ENTS}-E.fi,im 2J Augtts,t n )4 septetnbct. 29 I5.,

There are no other comments.

Sincerely yours.

Niculae Havrilet

President


